minolta x 700 film camera and a 50mm f 1 7 manual focus lens - amazon com minolta x 700 film camera and a 50mm f 1 7 manual focus lens slr film cameras camera photo, minolta maxxum af 70 210mm f 4 telephoto zoom lens for - minty minolta maxxum af 70 210mm f 4 beercan zoom lens sony a alpha mount w hood this is an outstanding minty and fully tested minolta auto focus 70 210mm telephoto zoom lens, minolta konica minolta sony alpha lens data mhohner de - this is a tech data sheet of all minolta konica minolta sony alpha lenses all lenses are listed including older versions and it contains more tech data than the official brochures e g whether and when the filter turns, affordable manual lenses for the sony alpha 7 7r 7ii 7rii - this is a collection of good manual lenses which are available for less than 100 it is meant as a resource for photographers who own a sony a7 a7r a7ii a7rii and want to discover the world of manual lenses without breaking the bank to learn more about a lens please check one of my reviews or, the rated list of minolta md mc lenses on the sony a7 - i like and use minolta sr lenses a lot and this is a growing database of them please read my about lens ratings page to understand how the ratings are to be read all ratings are based on my experience with these lenses on my fullframe sony alpha 7 f 2 8 the center is excellent and most of, sony alpha slt a58 20 4mp digital slr camera black kit - find great deals for sony alpha slt a58 20 4mp digital slr camera black kit w dt sam ii 18 55mm lens shop with confidence on ebay, minolta 50mm f 1 4 review ken rockwell - this minolta maxxum af 50mm f 1 4 is an unusually sharp 50mm f 1 4 lens for all minolta maxxum and sony alpha mount cameras used on today s sony a99 it has image stabilization and very fast autofocus on nex cameras like the sony a7 use the la ea4 adapter you ll get super fast autofocus and everything works perfectly this minolta 50mm f 1 4 works perfectly on today s sony a99 except, minolta 50mm f 2 8 review ken rockwell - this minolta maxxum af 50mm f 2 8 is a macro lens for all minolta maxxum and sony alpha cameras used on today s sony a99 it has image stabilization and ultra fast autofocus it does the same thing as sony s 50mm f 2 8 for less than half the price it works perfectly on the sony a99 except that the af d depth map af whatever that is and the automatic lens corrections don t work